3/7/2022, 6pm
Stadium HS Booster meeting
In attendance: Brandon Fix (President, Boys Lacrosse), Rachael Bouma (Boys Water Polo, Girls
Soccer), Joan Waldrop (Track), Kristin Hall (Girls XC, Volleyball, Secretary), Tamara Jones (Girls
Swim, Girls Water Polo), Bridgette Lopez (AD), Corinne Ells (Girls Soccer, Flag Football, Football),
Heather Washington (Boys BB), Janice Jackson (Girls BB), Jason Saldana (VB), Samantha Hughes
(VP, Wrestling), Samuel Bathurst (Boys Soccer), Senior Chief Cameron (NJROTC), Shannon
Marshall (Principal), Steve Logan (Track), Liz Jacobsen (Theater), Layne Alfonso (Track).
1) Booster Website: Joan Waldrop. Updating mini-boosters contact, bank account info.
Discussion about emails associated with each mini-booster. There’s a cost and management
effort. Going forward may have emails for the board. If people can help manage, that’s a
possibility. Girls swim and dive mini-booster in progress. Tamara will work with Brandon to get
that started.
2) Minutes and financials: Brandon Fix. Available next time when Brandon can share his screen.
They will be up on the website before the next meeting.
3) Merchandise: Rachael Bouma. Since August 1, 2021 merchandise and membership about
$25k. New sweatshirt on website with black background. Sales at basketball games and Spring
sports night. Will have spring pop ups if it makes sense. Rachael welcomes ideas. Selling official
tiger baseball caps available from boosters.
4) Principal’s report: Shannon Marshall. Just finishing concert series. Could have pop ups at
those shows as well as at plays. Ms. Marshall will get Rachael dates. No news from Health Dept.
on masking updates. Next week is conferences. Since missing guidance, will still do remote
conferences. Will have afternoon and evening sessions on Thursday to provide more flexibility.
Early release both days for kids. Low grade calls started again yesterday after troubleshooting.
Play will be two weekends after spring break, April 14-16, April 21-23. 8 shows. Please have kids
do course selections. Rachael Bouma: How to students transfer to Stadium if live in
neighborhood? Reach out to Mary Jo Harkness. Out of neighborhood deadline has passed.
5) Athletic Report: Bridgette Lopez. Melissa Ross new secretary. Call her Mo. Boys Swim and
Dive did well at State. Diver took first in State and holds all Stadium diver records. Wrestlers
had good experiences. Spring sports started, Final Forms compliance good. Boys baseball has
two new coaches. Boys practicing at Hunt. Boys and girls track – 4 new hires. Co-ed
cheerleading tryouts and open practices. 47 girls on tennis roster. Hiring Cara Moore as 3 rd
coach. Knowledge Bowl students headed to State. Activity buses 4:30 and 6:00 M-Th. Not Fri.
One bus may be cancelled if ridership is low. Brandon Fix: Thanks to athletic staff. Doing a
tremendous job. Flexibility, speed, great.

6) Shared Tent / Flags: Rachael Bouma. Discussed getting Stadium flags for events. Track
working on getting half the funds for a booster tent.

7) Auction: Rachael Bouma. Having a virtual online auction, Friday May 13. Start at 7:30 with
auctioneer. Silent auction over a few days. Have worked with WA State Historical Society to use
their parking lot so castle and bowl in backdrop. People can purchase a grab and go basket. Will
sell tickets for this with a pickup time prior to the live auction. Forms updated and uploaded on
website. In need of procurement items and sponsorships. Two amazing donations from school
board member: 2 nights at a cabin and a native American mask sold at area galleries.
8) Knowledge Bowl in state tournament. Asking for grant.
9) HUDL. Brandon Fix. Two groups currently paying for it. Other groups interested. HUDL
includes indoor and outdoor camera. Indoor camera could be used to livestream anything
including music, theater, etc. Package does a lot. May be very useful to school. More to discuss.
It is expensive, but costs could be shared. If interested on behalf of mini booster, let Brandon
Fix know and you’ll be in loop.
10) Adjourn.

